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TIM. CANADiAl MUÉICIPAL,ý3,0,URNAL VIOL IV, NO. XIL.
..,Uniforni Municipal Accounting Guernse 's State T

y elephones,
"eThat'the Uni n of anadîàn Municipalities is The Guernsey Staie- Teleplione Syetem haa juzt cele-StrouglY ili lave d unilonn municipal acûouiiting brated itsý10th anniversary, ancllits ýcûntinuou8 -suiccelBs,ýor the vftrious",cýmes of manicipalities of the Dom- Up te 189S, the Natýdna1 Telephone Co.. (the Bell)inion, and recommends that the varions Provincial had refused to give any service, except ai a rate of $50Governments,,be petitioned to intMduce a uniform within one mile froin the Exchange,' and ý $3o for eachsystem of awQuliting by similar légimlation; antl- eytra mile. The States, feeUng thai oùel, Mtes werCt1ýe Executive:.Commitfee is inetructed to establish prohibitive obtained a licenge from the Post Office De-a sub-., committee to .prepare -such a, "tem. as sugý p&rtment,ý, and constructed a publie system. So great

C te'd and to take, such measum as they maý find bas been thesuSess that Guernsey has for several yemible for furthering the end in view." been admitted to have the best served part of the UÉltedýin'am'rda4S with the above rmlution on Uniform KingdouL 'With a population of 40,300, there are 1,6àUU]uclpdl Accounting which was passed at,ýthe recent telitphones, or one to every 24 people. The capital ex--Union of Canadien Muýici alities, Pe-ndL'd has amounted to $157Ce ta of , -the 
800, or'about $92.50 pthe lollowing. gentlfflnen. have been appointed the 0oin- line, even lu tfàiý; seattéréd populatiQný Anýd_ as thé

Party line system has been exclÜdëd, of thé I 698 s ùb-Tlle Preaklent Controller, J. J. Ward, Toronto. scribjrs, rýo lesà than 1,535 are direct to'theý ýýChange.Dr. $. Morley Wickett, Toronto. Ahhough, flic average subscriýtion is only $16.75, therd11r' M. J. Boss Ai'ýàtg ýof Gutreraîont, Que. $1,5 49 profit, alter paying $2,720 to 1 the P08t _Ofý
5 

w'asF. 0., Menlove, Vice-Pres. 'Union of Manitoba ficeforroyalty. Interestwa8paidand$5,322,àd&6dý)
the. reserve lund, whieh now -amounte. orMr4 A.' Éllis, City Treu-nrer, Ottaw& n'ore t1= a quarter of fhe capital, whilo, fhoé systèmMr. W; D. Li«htbaHý Ir. C., Hm 8ec.ý-Treu» splendid.order, and reriewâle, aie, ëd togmam as mg, oneThý àiiqn is reco be, 01 Very greet -Municipal CleïksimýorÙLîiccý 1 and a«veral enquirîee ý ýW e ýeen réceived Important to

froindifferent pazts'of the country and while itis te- The Superý-ateiident; of Immigration hà.à juif issuedlxizod fliat the,90È will not iýý:'mched all at ý lu PaMphle îôrm, a.COP-YOnce ofthe law régarding Immi-,Te is. a fnUbeliet iii &e ý neoea4ýj'of ehanges In the gratýl»-u and 1mmigr&ntsý espeei&lly 10ýr thé iise of Clerksýpreftnt sy3tém. oïr 1wéMt ci 0 =y as toM &0 nnay cases. of Municipalities, so that they!, be iiiformedetWe ghall- bc glaa. to have opbk nderRir--ma ààd: suggStions from what the Act calls fo-r and how ta act il any 'luoe regoers 011.1thm-1014, need to be deportêdý ý The 1-eý,gislatiùii îs: fou 4 in.chapter 9 canaaa igor), and ihe
dts 01 IN 7 and 1908,- conàýÏidÉLted., At th

'h*:o*'ýi motor cars eËd, are the": Ordei -in-Coiincil and_ 1 DnS,.with='rsëý Boné of w ng 0 -411 el-oitable8.11XiÈte, theineelves a anil- a &nger to 'tileir foi- Copies , of tms Pamphlet., Can bé obtàinéà,l .Ïtýe-e et>k-,4ýeitwns by, iwkl(ýês cliivoig. Iln' mây other inotor-
ttà,ýghà* ,be loeked up foi an iweterminfile sentence gratiU ication to the Sýipeii'iitènàeiàt of "Immi.

1-oïtlieir brutal calloesness tô'*e rights of,;othera. we-ottonàlyýàdv* Il au*;ý ý 1 . 1 . ýa 11, 1ý d
jhéii 6uggy copy àf thfi liseful aC Well a,ýrra4ged

Who Foi the first: tirae.>ýsiîoeteis offcialat tù 6topý 16ritu- uaued à -death h" taken. place in the EïeLlýative com«DitelY, ýheYý ive" MughtilÎut. ýàoï-punished,_'merely 1We, ayor G. having..f11edý - : ",:, j i d d eckoýk, r.rinu Albert, Sfiský
ie of typhoid feý,er»n 27ffi October lagÉ Týie d'eeeûmiâ:,lié Y-ktim sugemb: a Un for efting damagea ,

...gentleman wa3 verymuch eýtéeiuýd in the City which'in the 'to-o treqttènt e&ue re, the éltéted, him'to the, highest offic'e in its et, fflaý willeûnw, damàgel letvS tha i3pdý ehout bchi' Y rdi8seà;.bàth tli&e ïLad iÙ the couteils of 14shauld be proeinciel ;and Féderal Unions.to pay Wo a g=mtýee £und, aud.ýthat in.Que"ý:
pai Ir q1eýisuddah déafà ýùf the Èon. J.- ll,:4piélwof MRnifo'bàý__1W î0aý Èfe, 1wlig about 'moton'ag »' "thaï the, 01''ý1 1 1 - . - eeeu'Od gentjemanwas à, m4n, onýiderableý mu-

easurer of"
e -,Virdeli sehool Digtrîct, and ý,0r t'en Veaxs'a meVeê,ý-,îé, ýýýü thé _W

Mé Wu oïie 01 the ropré-
of, a et the interview with Sir wilfrid

ie'Tsa-rý ago which lëd f)Àiý iýee0rat11Qe of
'if pify to own

ry *hèqý' théie- ig [0
r0ýYe fttunieiw whilé, we have evéýY Thë tý#lCW ne incivie, A-,,aociatioli ý>ecure py idéd by, 9wý Autb' eifï0ï, à 1 D'w mi ei ko,: riýY, 4ëorve, 'we èioiýýld 'have bëen stUl of 12'& X- çet'i'W" 'r'hîàýý 4M itmort ýý(a to, ýfflc1atipn uuite with -Wbý 'f oima fliat the -týicë ciof Cana&&,, aid in ýthQ'1 h, ýbý 40bpi;
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Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities
OFFICERS FOR 1907.8:

Pr8ien: . .OO, Sq, Vie-reen: . . OMiiN, Esq., Hon. Se.aee rr D.W..1OmN, Eq. C.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTE

Maor Syny aoTu.Wreiîria County.
Tow a olieltr ridwater. Ton Saetr k]et

AUDITOR
P. H. BELr, Esq., City SuicitorHlfx

Thifrd Annual Convention, Sydney, August 26-27, 1908
Official report.
( Concluded ).

Municipal Franchises Should not be Alienated
Coun. G. Grassie Archibald, Truro

whether of railway, telephone, telegraph or what, thePnv-ileges required so far only asthey have reference tothe through lines might bladowbygeneral author-
ity Sub;¡eot to.the consent of the different miunikipalities.
but so far as the purely. local privileges are concerned
the prineiple shiould be very strictly applied that the
mnumeipality should have supremne control.

Smece this principle has not been ap lied frequentlyuir Nova Sootia it seems a very fair matter to be broughtbefore this body, especial-ly since every municiality,rural or uirban, is initerested. Already, these unions of
laumeipalities have accomplished much and, from timeto time are accomplishing more. Only a few weeks agothe Union of Canadian Municipalities, in a certainsense, the mother of ýall, passed aistrong resohition thatthe miumeipalities should be representei pon the Boardof Railway Commmssoners of Canada and upon th-esimilar Board of Ontario. It -wóuld, therefore, be but
fitig thlai this Union ma-kes sone determined effort to

The nbjct s aver imortnt nebutat he ame ree is members from the shackles by which they areTime uj z a very immplen one. For in the alieatio ofmun'
anchiss ightseandope. vilees thlere is o dui- A [brief survey of the privileges usually granted mayciel n oadusent Tihee an rie u twor pisn d e ach ist at arriving at a judgment in the matter. As takenhclt hmadjsmntø. m h othrt woul ec romi the atatues gatig th powers it generally ap-

.O wem n s oomEe ta t feIlohr.twul prs that the telephone companies have aright to placesee on th ye y ace of th e mitra er ofa rh s ar n t e hei r p es and hines along the street s of any m u pa l -a coß hatter i doeIn lty wthout its leave. No private ewner would be oNov oti' ii v the a a the other as duwe ealfwith without feelin thaï; he h d a very decided
coprain.ýndr te' e 'cý'iio3the còrpora tO 1ucpite hav a rght tocmensation for thidéa s ot it t e m nk4 & t b enwt th L g s re P ivil g 13 recogm sed elsewher e o cie one istan cefi' ,thee asén bgemnti ade n - the ei1yof Portage la ipraitie may inaddito m a lld ée , h e ca e s f éq en !yoýtrie .1 u Y t i ot p « s es a sPe a k t x on tël ph on e com p an ies.

Á e b y. In n a l of thie o t b -f co n h .S e e h n o mpner

audl ro nt- tý h oniteoa mnm;t T he statLeient of policy as laid4g naxea fea d rw î,ût%àcroainidecl ne" iR lephone compamies, fliereare w toàjex

n #g one is ne in 1906, could only eterce rt eers sub-n a näshad ofà*àÉgtri satoesrt-jett'h coméen of the mnimegalit ey throg heri I som kat nce whe ,ýýminsa nc d a p mb
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mos abused of any. As early as 188S, the Truro Elec- ManÀtoba, Saskatchewan anad Alberta; and we believe
trie Company ws enti4ed to break up th treets of were a1oo reoguized by New Briunswick. 'The tisual

Trr an ret poles wiýh or without the consenst of ithe clause insisted upon by the governmnt is-<-None of the
mnieipality, wtli th sole proviso thdt an of ficial f the powers authorized by thisac êoshall be exercised witbcw

ipwn might look~ at the d2struction goin on. These the consent of the municipal council poeviously obtie
po~weis were grnédi ouewbhat exedd om te the and expresse5d bJy by-law, subject to 1the ternis sud con-

Ghmer Electric Lig1ht and Power Cmay. The ditions set fortb. by sucli by-1aw.'>' An examination of a'
m ostntable of all the privileges wic~dh~ theegja1ature considetabie nuinher of private acts and the railwa act

gatdwithowt the consent of the mnicipaiVy affected, ha3 only. served tLo exemplify the principle a laid own
to thiscompan VI thi im was tbat no per&on or by the western provinces and th~e Federal IParlaet

croation shal erect or place any iectric l4it or other and as stated above, by the JIonorary Secretary of the
wirs wthi theefeet ofthe wires of thi copaiiy. tinion of Caus4ian Municipalities.

Fo, al tbse rivlegs ad eem tion te town f ~ >as to hob remedy, its believed thaL if tis
Truro~ ~~ reevsnti g Vifrn sriewee Uon will iuniteally pass a resolution deadnth

manytows nt soernarasedhav e ail their c3ivic 1 eh- florsemenOt of this principle by the leiltr n
in tpatcly no cost. bOaek u theO resoIution by constant watehing of the

Oneofth mstsurriin, wtncs o ute ds-vaiou pivtebilspresented to the Legislatiie that
regrdofmuicpa rghs s ivn n heactinoror- -r lngNovaSeti wllbc in ine with th her pov

tin th Sdne an EastBayRalwa Copay (1906 inm in.t regard fr th 4gbfs of muÀipalitiýs
C. 41 Amngthepoersgrnte, hic b th wy Twads this endIwould s et for thie cnie

mnld eryeeyhnteewr oesalwn ino h omte nRsltos h olwn e
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Moved by Mayor Richardson, seconded by Aldarman in that reý;peet in the City of Halifax than they have inH'Ubley and carried. Qie town of Ti-tuo; they have to have special legislationM -Union it is desirable"That.inthe opý ion of this for the erection. of poles along the streets or anything ofthat the best system of accounting should be adopt- t1iaýt kinfl. The principal reason wby we do noît wanted by all municipalities and that the Executive be 11mat k-ind of legislation in Halifax, is that people eornerequested to make enquiries and report at the next asking to be allowed to erect hitching-posts, awningmeeting?' poes and other similar obstructions and we have noMoved by Mayor Robb, Amherst, seconded by Ald. authority to grant them 3uch ermision; whereas ifHubley, Halifax, and carried. the Couneil ial hpd the power to permit"Thiat the principle laid down in Mayor ffood's the construction of thesc things, the streets would be-paper respecting the desirabilit-v of establishing re- e badly defaced and obstructed. In cities likaformatories be and it is; hereby approved by this Boston and New York and other large American chiesITnion." they have these obstructions on the streets and can't getMoved by County Clerk MacKenzie, Truro, seconded rid of them and Halifax would oppose such legislation."by Mayor Richardison, Sydney and carried. Mayor Hood, Yarmouth. "The local authorities are"Tliat in the oDinion of this Union, muiiÀcipal the best oues to, judge of what they want on the streetsfranchises, rights and privileges should not be and thase intending te, make such erectiO113 should firstalienated by the Legislature without consulting the make arrangements with -the Couneil and in this waymunicipality or municipalities affected." give the town the priviJege of getting some concessionsCoun- Archibald, Truro, stated that in his opinion the for the disarrangement of their streets and the puttingTowrLs' Ineorporation Act and the -Municipal Act should up of poles.,,be amended to some extent, particularly the Towns' In- "Corporations get coiieesCoun. Archibeld, Truro.corporation Act, where it says the Town Couneil has no sk)ns from the Legislature that Town Couneils are awareauthority whatever to permit any person, company or of and can't stop, and it is against these privileges thatcorporatâcn to dio, up the strek-ts or erü(ýt poles or a-nY- wQ wauld take partieular objection as- C in the case ofthing of 'that sort withouýt applying t-o the Legislature. giving a -eorporation a great line of poles alDng theThe whole principle he tried to endorse in that paper str,-et.11(alteady read) is that the streets are the property of the Moved by City Solickor Roberts, Bridge-water, second-town and the Legislature has no business to say one way ed by Coun. Rogers, Yarmouth,or anothor' how the etreets aie tobe controlled uiiless'i-,, "That the Exeeutive be instructed to have thethe case of arbitrary action on the part of the muni- Towns' Incorporation Act and the Municipal Actcipality; but that would be an exception. 1Tnder amendod so, that they will b»e consistent with theordinary prevailing conditions the Council should be princi whieh hasple affirmed in the resolutionepreme and amendmentB should be made to that effeet. carried."Hon. Sec.-Trem. Doane. "In Halifax sueh legislation Carried.

a as that would be opposed. They have no more privilege Couneillor Mosher, Truro, read the following paper:
Bonusing

Coun. C. J. Mosher, Trurû
It is not my intention to attempt an elaboraîte d isserta- a short time since we.had occasion to compare our totaltiau on the origin. of taxation or the exemption there- assets with our total liabilities, and for every particularfrom, but to endeavor to present în a plain manner liability we found a corresponding valu b ssat exceptsome reasom wJiy I believe thai the praotice of indis- in oneýcase; thîs wes a debt of $30,000.00 for which wecriminate bonusing of m-anufacturing or other enter- are gradual1j accumulating a Sinking fund, and forprises by our municipalitieis should be disc ntinuýed. whi h we could find no corrernding asset although we,Tt will be conceded by all that indu-atrial enterpri'ses "rsought it Caïefully with tears it wasmoney borrowshould be planted in ùQngenial soil, some place ýwýbere ed to pay a bonuse or rather the W-ord bribe 1 think911 the Conditions are favorable to the growth and would be a better name. Possibly an expert flnancier ordevelôpment of each particular industry, and for a wea polifician might have discovered an amet for whichmunicipality to thougbtlessly and selfishly tempt the sought in vain.Jocation, of an, enterprise where the Conditions are -d- This unwise idea of one municipality holding Out in-Verâe by 4hç olér of a bonne may exhibit not only a dis- ducements for the location of some industry already es-....zegard, of the rîghts of others, but a disregard also for tablished in some other place, has been lmown, 1 believe,the begt'Înterests el the Province at large, in that Gur to have been used by established comPaýies for the pur-re$()uree& might not be developed along the lines of lea3t pose of extorting Concession,& £rom the municipality __ inrekstancé but alo artificial lines of greater resigtanc,ý which they were elrea y loc t . A imi arng 

d a ed 8 1 case 13 're-in whieh "an.old man of the sea" would be constantly ponted, but I don't voueh for the aecùrupy of it, in'whichcarried on the back of en enterprise. a failroad Company located their unetion with a mainBoniaing iB liable not only to, work injuetice to the line at somý distaýce from a town through whieh thisbe5t iiltel"ts of Pro7vince. in -the manner 1 have main line passed. Thià was noi àýiwable to the townswed, but there is the injusti' ý to the tax-payer who is inqueetioi), and the compeny.eaid, Welj, we wî1l locatecalled upon to pay ýhen,ý,ie-r taxes on hie own property in our junétion within yoni limite if you will pay us 8
order t 

go free, $20,000.00)
bat property of the favoured one-s ma, a-ad whilethe matter >vmm. beiTýg conjJideror he mq be Called upon t contribute a earl tax for. fhat town wasvisited bya disaotrous conflagration whichtwenty or thirty years to ïOrm a sin1cing fùnd for thq made it impossible bithem to pay the sumdemalidea.Payment of money bor-awed, ýto bonne some doubtlul Then, the' Company, realizing that the.hüDe of ýreceivinghitn, unknýc)-wn a1Jý1 bonus wu deîteoyed, chmgeà the locationof theirCounéfi to ýwhiçh 1 ýave iliq hénour to klong,, teminua to within the t'O' Il1?ýË mit,'4 Which wu in ffllýty
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the natural location of tbeir~ jtunetion. I4any suoli, or our Province, in that it tends to create artifica
siriar, instanes~ of injiueti&e, 1 believe, could be. fur- and consequently Icss productive, eh1aulneïIs for the

ui>shed if it werè desirable. developmnt of oui natural resources, and;
I think if fiuther evidence of the generosity of our "Whereoa3, the solicitation, the reception arnd the

Legalaure in. he materof diermua±bo n gatng of bouuses are ini theinselves detrimeta
wexe necessiary it eau be foÎn3d in th~e bouuiles and te) the formnation of that self-reliance and resource
b9uuses which the people of Clanada, f rom the D>ominion fuiness necessary to the highest succes and ful#s
Parlianet down to our Principal Couneils, havçe in- development of eharacter;
~dulgedi l ately in regard to our ironi and steel ini- «Tilarefore resolved: That thiia Convention re-

dusties.Durig th latèeeen years these thirteen speetfully request~ oui Provincial Parialuent to
inutre h averived from tbe Dominion treamury enact legisiation teudiug toward the greater re-
aiete u of çieven millions of dolis, and duriug str&int of lMunicipealities in the inatter of gratin

thêt time h Proviies and& xunicipalitie have ap- bonuses te industrial euterprses.>
parnty vedwith each other in grantiug bonuses and Coun. Smith, Halifax {Jouuty: "In eider togeti-

eeptions h value of which it is impossible te es- dustries in Halifax County they have te grantceti
timte. And& what h~ave the people who havepaid this concessions. The building of the 1Musquodoboitan
bard cashad borne~ theee exemriýtons reoeived in re- Eastern Railway requires certain industries estalis'

tür? beiee tatninet ' -fve per cent. «f thiem hav along the routeand Lbey now eonteiuplate bi]iý
recive nobeefi whtevr.Wehave during-the pa4s furniture factory and a. cernent factory and «ne o w

few ear no ony >'paid otmillions unmllions i ither indusitiesand ln helýpiwg *thoeinuteshv

butin ddtio toths hvebeen o,,nipelled topay froin lu the Province shul act fo hrslesi tWv

ý20~~~~ ~ ~ ~ to2 efet oefrtergosta hey eoul4 In Halifax, they give al h help they eau oteei'
bav ben Qugt or lswlire.Trc, anda or the lusre ybnuigad tews.Temmeso

las tn o telv varba ben njoyig uprcednt te rio shul bcvey creul nvupprtng nyre

rnpoprt n a eoefvual nw h olto htmgthnia oeo h onisfo
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Adoption of Standard Pire Hose Couplings
H. W. Johnston, C. E., As st. City Engineer, Halifax.

From the days when fires were -extinguishe d by pass- _Vý1i]e these bodies are all TTnited States Associations,ing bucketà £rom hand ta hand from well ta fire, ta the still bodies, Jike the New England and American Waterpresent, day when, as in the case of Philadelphia, enOugh Works AssociWion have a large numbeer a£ repreïsenta-water is pumpedthrough a system of mains, laid-solely tives of Canadian Water Works departments as mem-for lire protection purposes, ta supply twenty streams, bers.each throwing 500 gals. per minute, with a pressure of The writer is unaware of what progress (if any) has300 Ibs. concentrated in any block in the proteected dis-
trict, is a far ûry. But while realizing what is the ideai been made in Canada with regard to the adoption of away of providing fire protection, we have ta deal with u"'£Orm standard. We. in Nova Scotia are situated tac
exiâting conditions and make the best of the means at far away froin, the -Upper Canadian chies for their de-
ôur disposal in fighting a conflagration. As but com p'artments ta bc able ta lurnish aid in time in case of
paratively few cities and towns can afford the luxury of large conflagrations, and would be dependent on the helpsuch a fira protection service as ta make them practically of other towns in the Province. The following table hasindependent of the necessity of calling in outside aid in been prepared froin returns furnished by the various
times of stress fromfire, it behooves the majority, who cities and towns:-
are mutually dependent upon each other in cases of ex- (Soe table on next page.)treme need, ta ptovide all possitle means ta Tender the There can be very little doubt ta anyone giving thfishelp they may give or receive of the utmost use. One of question ýany thought that a standard should be adoptedthe readiest means of assuring this in caise of lire iis ta and u8ed by all our cities and towns. What this standardhave all parts of apparatýs similar ' sa that when in a should be niay bc open to considerable difference ofcriais, atown is forced ta call on its neighbors for a8s!st- opinion.ance, the latter on arrival with their apparatus and men- The firemen in the towns having five threads; to theeager and willing ta be at work are net foreed ta stand inch claim. that witil the coarser -threads a quicker con-by as mere spectators because their couplings will not lit nection canbe made and that there is less liability ofthe apparatus, and make-,,ýliilt connections which require cutting the ùhl,,,ads, but jufdging £rom the difference infinie ta make and are rarely efficient have ta b. e resorted time made' by variions competitors in hose couplii*sta. 

races held at Firemen's tournaments through the Prov-This subject of uniform. hydrant and hose connections ince, this difficulty of speed would seem ta be morehas been engaging the attention of fire underwriters, fire imaginary tdum real; and the towns havîing the finerand water departinents, -and organization3 interested, throa4s do not report being bothered with connectionst1iroughout the ITnited States for some years, and in faultfty made. Of the towns reporting, four-Hàlifax,1905 seven influential bodies adopted the Standard of Yarmouth, Wjndsoýr and Westville, have five threaù tathe American Water Works Association and the National the inch coupling; five-TruTo, Springhili, Kentvflle,Pire Protection Association. This standard is as fol- Annapolis Royal and Digby have seven; one:--Yar-mouth E;--ven and a half ; and &ix-Pictou, Bridewwter,Inside diamý of hoje in Sydney, Antigonish Sydney Mines and New Glasgow,-inchés.. 21-2 3 3 1-2 4 1-2 have eight threads t' the inch.No. of threads per inch... 71-2 6 6 4 At a meeting of the New England Water Works Afflo-Mâle couplings, outside ciation when the Te ort of their commi e on this sub-ffiam. of threaël finished, ject was adopted, it was shewn by actual demonstrationin inches.'. 31-16 35-6 41-4 53-4 that à satisfacbory connection could be made in anDiamete.r at Tout of thread emergency by a aev , en and a hall thread coupling with ain inches 2.8715 3.3763 4.0013 5.3970 seven and au eighth. thread; enou-gh turns being got taClearance between male and hold any ordinary pressure.female, threads in inchR. .03 .03 .05 .05 If seven and a hall threads is adopted as the standardL-ength of threaded . male 1 1 1-8 1 1-8 1 for Nova Sootia ae expense of changing ta this stan-end, in inches
The «bave ta be of the 60 V - thread pattern 1-100 dard will be confined ta a minority of the tawns. Andof au inch cuý off top of thraad and 1-100 in. left in the in view of the additional fact that it is extremely prob-able that thi8 will be the universal standard, the writerbottpm 01 the waey in 2 1-2 in., ý3 in., and 3 12 in. believes it ta bý the correct one ta adopt.oDupliùp ana 2-100 ÙL5 in like manner for the 4 1-2

in., 'Ccupli%-,s, 4nd with 1-4 in, blank end on male part The National Fire Proiection Association% specialof , coupling in ea& case ;- female ends ta be cut -1-8 in committee on -standard hose couplingi in a circular issued-,shorÉei: for endwise clearance. - They should also be to all insurance boards and waterworke make the follow-ing suggestion contemplatin a gradual change £rom
boredllout .03 * 1 T-ger M the 2 1-2 in»' 3 in. and 3 1-2 11011-standard ta full 8tandarf equipment,-in. sizes and .05 in. larger in the 4 1-2 in. size in. oraerto, make up. easily and witholit ja ming. Coliiracts for new Ilydrants should opecifyThe organizations adopting this standard wera that same be equippea with National StandardThe National Board of Firé 'Underw-iiters. Nozzles.

,The Xational Pire Protection Association. Second.-Existing hydrant nozzles should be, replacedIntSnational Amektion of Fire Engineers. by standard nozzlez which operation may beNorth Carolina-etate Yïremens Association. readily accorpplished 9,t compaztivejy 81=11.National PiromWa Auociatiçn. expSss: throigh.the useof a spécW tool. or ÀNé'w England Water Worb Aosotniation. as a less..satisfactory method,, ahould U*='em,Pennsyhania Wateý,Wozk&,Amociatidu, 
wfth aapters, 4vingThe AàýerJcan Water Workig À*Qcýaem à threfia in the outboag tua.,'e
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Nurber Number Diameter Number Sizeofnut Direction

AME OF TOWN of PATTERN MAKER of of of threads on top of of

N drants nozzles nozzles to inch hydrant opening

Toronto, New... ... .Matheson&Co . 3&2 2 8 C- Left
Glasgow, St. John.... McAvity ....

Annapolis Royal.... 26 Liudlow............Pittsburg Co. .... 2 2j 7 1 Pent. Left

Antigonish.. 25 .................. Matheson.......................... 8 I Left

Bridgetown ...... ;. 43 Matthews...... R. D. Wood & Co ... 2 2 8 Pent. Right

Canso ..... +...... .. •...... No water works in-ta lied.

Yarmouth -Windsor

Dartmouth ........ 87 ..... ..... .- FonryCo... 3&2 4&2 5 l iPn Lf

Mumford .........

Digby ..... ..... 20 ... q ........ ,..... R. Brown............ 2 2j 7 Left

Dominion .... ..,. .... ..... No answer received.

Glace Bay . .......... -..•. .'..... No answer received..ý

Halifax, ......... 433 City of Halifax...... Corporation Shops... 3 & 2 4 & 21 5 It sq. Left

Hantsport .... ..... , 28 .. , . ..... .... Windsor Foundry. . 2 2 ...... .... Left

Hawkesbury.... . ..... . '... No water works insta lied.

r e C an Valve
8e Chapman. &Mc- Mf. Co ........ 2 3 7 1 Pent. Lef

Ketvll.. -".""Avity .... ......" T. McAvity..,

Liverpool ..... ..., 30 Miatthews ... ....... R. W. Wood & Co.. 2 3 8 1 " Lft

Lockeport .......... ...•..". No answer. received.

ouisburg .......... ...... .... No answer received.

Chapmn Valve
Mf.Co . . . . ..... ......... t L f

Luebr. . .. 48 Standard ......... ' Matheson & Coa..
Lunenburg.. ...... ~Bronn., Mach ....... Lf

Ne Gago .... 52 ........... Londonderry... 2 2j 8 li Right
Newlago.... 5 ..... n..McAvity & S..

N. Sydney .......... ......... No answer received.

Oxford ....... .. -... .. ..... ., No answer Taceived.

Parrsbòro .......... ....... ,.. No answer received

Pictou ............ 63 Copession ".... Brw Mah Co.. 3 1¾4&2j 8 Hex. Left

Port Hood .......... ··...--.-- No answer received.

Shelburne. ......... ....... ,..• No waber works insta lied.

JT. McAvity....2 2 7 1q. Lf
Springhill.... . . 61 ......... ...... 2 Br w Ma h.C

Steaton ....... 38 Brown Mach. Co.... Brown Mach. Co ····..... ... · · . . . ... i¾ Right

Stewiacke.. . .. .......... No water works insta lied.

Sydey........ 17 enndy....... McAvity & Son...• 3 & 2 3 & 2j 8 li sq. Left
Sydeya.. 17 enndy.......Matheson ........

... .....*...... 3 &2 4 &M 82jet. L f

Sydney Mines -.. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . ln. L

Trur,., .... 108 Brantford & Matheson Truro Foundry Co. .. 3 & 2 5 & 2à 7 Mi& . Legh

McAvity & Mat-
.... 5 McAVIt & Mat-. te s...... ..... .... Rgh

45 ew thews..
thws....."Brown Mach. Co..

Wndo .... 6 eating & Chapman. Wind.sor Foud.Y. 2Lf

R.ofîl,>.N answer receivd
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Third. - Fire engine outiets should be provided with undesirable practice as valça stems are liable. to bcadaPters which should be standard on the out- broken by men mistaking the hydrant and straining onboard end.
FOurth.-Incitie-s having nozzles in use with 7 in., 71/2 the wrench the wrong.way.

In conclusion, the writer think3 thai this subject isin. or 8 in. threads to the inch 'and cliffering important enough for this Union to talce some decidedin diameter of threaded male ends it will bc action eitherby adopt-ino- the National Standard, so call-found if this dimension measured over the top ed, or appointing a spécial Committee to investigateândof the threads of male end is too great and il tudy the question further and report to the next meet-the inside diameter of hydrant nozzles and 8 Union.lire engine outlets is not in exces3 of 21/, in. ing 01 the
it is le-asible to reduce the outside diameter of Hon. Sec.-Treas. Doane: "Fire Departinents going
the male ends to 3 1-16 inches by means of an from one town to another in event of a serions confla-
adjustable die having the same numbýr of gration should bc able to take holdat once and 1 think
threads to the inch when it will be found that a standard hose couplino,, should bc q1dopted and that the
the female end of the National Standard number of thread-s should be painted on the hydrant, 5,Couplings will make up readily and service- 6. 7, or 8, or whatever it is. Halifax bas five threadably ový,-r the nozzle thus redueed. An adjust- couplings, Truro and Kentville, seven and in case of lire
able die suitable for this purpose may be ob- the hmdicap is apparent. It would cost Halifax the
tained froul any manufacturer. largest sura to make the change, but it Would bea small

Fifth. - Couplings of new hose should bc National matter for each town to have say six adapters for each
Standard. si7e, ý3o that they could use them in towns within a given

Sixth. - Old hou should bc provided with adapters radius.,,
(one or more to each hose wagon) so that saine Mayor %bb Amherst. "I donsider this subjeût veryeau bc attached to standard outlets on hy- imPclitant. In' the town of SackvDe ùbey had a ver'ydrants and fire engines or to, hose £rom other 8erious lire at night and in a very short time the Amhersttowns in the vicinity. engine and-hose loaded on flat cars was brought over,WHe dealing with'this questiGn two other points may but on arriving there they found it was impossible tobe uferred to. -One i8 the size of the nut on the makc any close connection and they sueeeeded in givinghydrant and the other the direction the hydrant should assistance ouly by pumping out of the locomotive; apart

open. A référence to the table submitted will shew that from. thut they could not do ýanythinLY, and this goes to
the nuts vary considerably in size and bhape and thit the h,,w the importance of attending to ýÉe maiter?'
hydrants open both to left and right. The Standard Ilon. Sec.-Treas. Doane. "The most important thingNut accepted by the American Wâterworks Association is to décide what -ah.ould be the standard, then any newisa pentagonal nut an inch and a hall from flat to point. in a system should aAopt the standard
The 9tandard. method of opening was aloo adopted of froin the lrst.
turning to the bait, but towns.should bc cautioned against 011 motion of Mr. Doane, seconded by Coun. Mosher,adopting this direction of opening unless all their hy- Tzuro, it was referred to the Executive to deal witb, anddrants were changed accordingly. a vote olthankg tendered to Mr. johuýston_It will bc noticed that one of our towns has some hy- Mr. Doane read a paper "Hints for improving the use-drants opening to right and some to left. This is a most fuli2es3 -of the Union to its members.e>

Hints for Improving the Usefuiness of the Union to its
Members

F. W. W. Doane. C. E. City Engineer, Halifax
lu handing over to my successor the work which I

have endeaýored to perform for - Union during thalaat two yearsthe tinýe may bc opportune to. make a fewremarks respecting the possibilities of such an organiza-
tion as this Union of Nova Seotia Municipalities.

Springing up as it did in conséquence of the suftesswhich had attended the larger Union of Canadian Muni-
cipalitie8, it is not surprising that its work so far ha-sbeen along the lines followed by the parent body.

It -is moet important in the opinion of ilie writer, that
these Provincial unions should eÉst and prospèr, a$their success wîll obe a great factor in maintaining a keeninterest in, and hearty support for, thé larger b5dy-

The Union -of Canadian Municipalities has alreadydoue a great de«l of most valuable and suefflsful work,and every municipality, whether a member or nof, rcý
ceives the benefit either directly or indirectly. If a mu-nicipality Tecejýee8 bénefit it should be readyand wi. me
to centribute ýàe mall fee ezd payýit anaimlly to en-
able the good work to continue.

Some 'Municipalities, e0pecially the smaller and
yeunger May. Say ie of uo bexielif to u's Wo b
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otaktliemit d» o apythinog for aie. Prescrit oncditions Ilouse closed the $ecretary received a letter fromn the
<are saifatryad we have no> motney to iihrow awa.y."1 Clerk stating that lie regrebted to learn from the memuber
Siweh ýuicipalitiesdo nt realize that the work that tle -of the Goverument before referred to, that the amend-
Unions are doing is pulliaig chestnut4 out of the fire melnt had been again tlwown out. Hie received a repIy

~wJhih they will bie only to> glad to eat in the near enclosing a copy of the> aet -and assuriug him that the
future, but which ýotiers are paymng for. legislaition asked for had becozue law notwithstadn

In the West, the Bell Telephone Comnpany had a D>om- the belief of the memnber of the Goveraiment to the con
inon èharter unlder whfrch they couMd eut up stxeets and trary.
roads to lay or~ erect their linas practioally wvbare thcy Mucli mfore eau lie accomplished ini this direction a
saw fit. ThanDks tothe work of the Union of Qanadian soon as our membership inèhtdes every mucpaity.

Muiipalities a change lias corne over the spirit of the The> first anid best way therefore, in which. we caw in-
dreams of the Bll Telephone CJompany and sinilar cremae the maefalness of the Union to its mernbers, is b

coportion. The muncipal croations have a.&walkeu- increasing the rneibership, and if eadi Mayor, Wardepn,
ed to a raization f their own srntand to-ýday not 0ouelor adofficial wildo whate cau the dsir
only life under sndi conditions, but the 1b4rtbh of cor res3uit will socu lbe attained.

poations with su<ch powers ini the Domuinion Jligiature Another way in w~hich the Union could bc made mr
has ecom animaossibbUît. la that of any bawefit t» useful to its 'ueibers is through the miclipal offcas

th ml uieiait to the youg towu? Let us sec>. Mayors, Wardens and oi rençfc r
Rih eein ou owni Province the Nova Sootia Tele- lvfor one terni only, wbile offcials sucl as street,. wte
phone Company lied1 with the Bell ompany, liaE a and sewer Superitendeuts, Clerkýs, Treasurer, et.,ar

Caaia harter whc ie thein the power' to erc rcally permanent Not for' onea mnoment is it the in-
or ayther ine b sipl giin ntice. If they ex- tnin to acvocate h anagement of tis Union

eriethat oe hi ines wilclash at sme time the aimucpa ofi i, but in order to ontoe
wt te itrsofthe small municipality and young-yaswr ihaohradmiti otne n
tow. Ten he atte l e l d t i nke the adof eetiismprathtteofcalsoudteno-

theuniedmuncipliiesin n ndevo itoacmls ainlyaditu he nulcnvtosw
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is the establishment of a mutual insurance scheme. The Town Solicitor T. S. Rogen, Amherst.
City of Chicago has accumulated a fund by me-ans of Alderman Andrew Hubley, Halifax.,which it carries its own insurance. It was intended at Mayor Richardson, Sydney.
first that the amount should be only $100,000 or Mayor W. K. Murray, Truro.
$200,000. Owing to fire losses they decided to allow it Auditor, F. H. Bell, City Solicitor, Halifax.
to grow until it reaches $500,000. Ganvassing Committee.

Working along similar lines, if all the in3urance Guysboro'; Mayor Whitman, Canso.premiums paid by municipalities in Nova Scotia were Lunenbuxg, Queen, Shelbuine, Yarmouth Mayorpooled and allowed to alecumulaie until an amoùnt were Hood, Yarmouth.realizecl sufficient to meetall probable losses the Union Annapolis; Warden Clarke.could then carry the loss at the actual cost. Each mu Kings; Warden McMahon.nicipality would contribute in proportion to the value DeDuLy-Warden Hamilton, lUngs County.insured. Such a ocheme bas often occurred to thewriter Cumberland; Mayor Robb, Amherst.as being worth looking into by the City of Halifax. The Pictou; Mayor Murray Truro.risk, however, in the cue of the municipalities would be Antigonish; Mayor 3,lelï)onalýd, Anti,ý,goni-sb.lésa, as the properties inoured would be scattered over in-veiness; Warden Buchanam, Vietoria.the wliole Province. Cape Breton, Mayor Bichardson,, Sydney.It is not intended in th-ese rambling remarks to 3ug- The invitation to bold the next Convention at Yar-gest details, but simply to suggest ideas for improve- MoLith was aecepted, invitations from Kentvilla andment for the future Secretary and Executive Com-'nittee Bridgewater being waived in favor of, Yarmouth.to consider. When well threshed out it may bc that they Mayor Hood Yarmouth, moved a vote of thanks towould bc declared impracticable, but they are at least the City Cýgunéil of Sydney and the Mayworth diseus3ing. or, the Dom-. In the floating of municipal bonds too, parhaps a po'ol- inion Iron and Steel Co., the Street Railway Co., the
ing of interests would work out advantageously,, In Warden and A. C. Ross, M.P.
floating small amounts the sellers cannot afford to, go far The resolution was passed on a standing vote.
afield, nor cari they expect to obtain the lowest rate of Moyed by Deputy-Warden Hamilton, King-s, seconded
interest. The work for which municipal bonds are gen- by Coun. G. Grassie Archibald ' Truro, and carried.
erally floated is, as a rule, carried on during a short "Resolved: That the !nembers of this Union of
working season. It should not be difficult therefore, to Nova Scotia Municipalities express their gratitude
arrange a floatation of all bond issues e the sanie time for the kindness of Wardýen. LeVatte in permitting
and in one combined isoue. To the financial Couneillors them to visit the Cape Breton :Hospital. In doing
and officials must be left the determination of the prao- so, they wish to congratulate the County of Cape
ticability of such a proposal. If sortie such methocl Breton upon its humane regard for the, unfortunate
could be adopted it would be one more improvement re- inmate,;,of this institution, whieh regard,.will, we
sulting from. union. believe éver redound to the credit of those rate-

If your Secretary had the time at his dioposal the in- payers whose consideration has in so efficient a way
clination is nQt lacking to, try out these suggeýtions and contributed to, the comfort c)f th-ose unable to help
such other hints as might occur to him ùr be offered by themselves. And further, the members whose pleas-
Otherm. Ujider present conditions the Union work is not ure it was to visit this institution cannot refrain

from commenting upon the efficient nianngrfteiving'.the attention that it requires, and it would be ement
a Ererious and probably fatal mistake to continue without of the Superintendent and Matron and the cordial-
anyeffort to effeà an i vement in this respect. hospitality with which they received the delegates.11mpro The Convention then adjourned.A permanent Secretary shonld be appointed *ho ûould
attend to everything required by the varied inièrests re-
presented in the Fnion, including the ve-ry important,
probably most important work, to be done in the 1-egis-
lative halls.

It wAB diseu-âsed by Alderman Hubley, Halifax, City
Solicitoe Roberts, Bridgewater, and others and on motion
of Gounciflor Archibald, Truro, seconded by Deputy-
Warden.1laýOton, Kingsý it waB referred' 'to the in-
coming Bxecutive, and a vote of thanks, tendéred to Mr.
Doane.

'Votes ol thanks. were palssed to the Wardan of the
County and the Authorities of the Hospital, and to the
Rqil Cape Breton Yacht.

Thellesolatione Committee, acting as a Nominating
Càomm!tteeý made the following nominatiens, whieh were

1'ýeâident, Mayor 8, 0. Hood,
VieF.-Fregident . Warden A, , McMahon, Kings

Secretary-Trèwurerý P. W. W. Dme, City Engineer,
H. J. J. R CHOUlNARD, C. M. G.,

Executive. Cit Clerk, Quebee.yArur Roberte Town Solicitor, tridgawatêr. The originatur of the Quebec Trecentenary Celebration, forvictaAa which-hç receivýd the C. M. G.
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ABSTRACT OF TELEPHONE PATENTS
Granted lu the United States during last month, prepared for 19be Oanadian Aunicipal fournal

by Edward E. Clement, Irelephone Patent Expert,- Washington, D.C.

Telephone Ringer. - Tideman. - À mrýe hoad adapted to Telephone Exchange System. - Conn«. - This is a pwty
be sorewed imto tihe coze of the magnet, the shamk of thcý aime Lriý!3,ging 9,rrangement in which eu-rrent is led through
head being sp]Àt se t"t îît serews in with friction. Patent fimmmutators früm th-esevpraâgener-atý oms to the various divi-
umasgrigned. - 901,21-5. sio- in crde;r, thus rrediieing the load m the

Telephone Ringer. - Tideman. - A TingeT fmme form-ecl gcneiiatoi at any givau mOment. patent fflýsignod to. Stmm-

by the two permaffiýent magnate hold rbogatlher hy the t-0 berg-Carý&on Telýophoiie M.Lfg. Go. - 90.1,689.
magnetie -end yokes, one 4f Raid yokffl suplyortýiýng the magnet Telephone Exchange System. - Davis..- 8cheme by which

'COTOS aud the other yoke supporting the aTmatuTe. Patcrlt fihe 5ýubscribcT ýa.utoniaýticallv cýuts off generator eurrent from

u-naffligned. - 901,216. àis Line when hûzernoveýý hiS TeCeiveir 1,rom the 11100k. Patent

Telophene Ringer. - Tideman. - A permament Gniagnet affligmed to Stroýinbcirg-Carlsýoýn Telephone Mfg. Goý - 901,696.

fozm8d U-shaped wirbh its poiles bTidged by a magmetýjc yoke Automatie Telephone Exchange Syst6m. - Dunham. -
eaSwying the elaeïbromagnots. -Patâ--at umaffligned. - 901,269- Switching nreuit of the Strowger type wh-ieh Tclatee par-

Télephonic Transmitter. - Warrell. - A gramùlam tTanmit- tieularly to seieeors and tiheir contro4ng CiT.Cuibs. Patent
ter comprising a.,wýsing, a diaphragm and a Tfflr deC,'tlrO-de ým'siJ9]]pd te StroinbeSg-Garkson Týe1,ephome MIg. 00. - 901,698.
whieh is suTrouilded iby iusulo-tàon. Granulax materioil ffils Receiver. - Goldberg. - A bead rmeivex In wbiôh the
the easing whose immew suýrfa4,e as woll ia8 that of the easilig ie tto;rmod of magn.et-je matexiale wMeh takee the place
ýEaphragm àscovexed with insulation. Patent aosiýgncýd te the of ýhe pemanent magnet thus rý5dueiýng the weight of the
Eueleetrie Ce. - 901,570. apparatffl. patent assigned to StTombeSg-CaaJson Telephome

Multiparty Line Telephone Exch=ge System - Babcock. Mf.g. Co. - M1,704.
- This sy-stem je an dmpT.ovemenit ovei that showa in Patent ýJUbscr1berB Telephone Circuit. - Pest. - Substation ce=.
No. 824,701, July 3, 1906. Uses common babbery at the sub- lyattery subsexib,ý,re _,ireuit -havin-g the, usued oond«nftr
IstotiSls foi signaMrng current i-n a step by 9L-,p party line mon

"ýertive system. Ailso s4ows improved supervisozy signale. ýanJ taking battery supply through the Ring- imstead of

through a -ohokE5 eoil. Patent Offlign&d itO Kellogg Switeh-Patent affligned to the Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Go.

9M,669. board and SuplAy Go. - 901,738.

Multiple Switchboaxd Jack. - Birsfield. - Spring jmks Telephone System -. 0orWiu. - T]18 OPelratwo Bot ie cou-

for multiple telephone switehboards whieh serve tjie double nected -to oord thTough muâiple eOntmcts Of two gleeve relaye,

puT"e of acting as eonductors and mmriiig tagether the oue of whieh iýý assoeinted with the aiLawering and the other

fiont taud xeux walle od the jmk sbrip. Patent aesigned to w1th the oaà1!ngpýag. Pa-beut asedgnýeLd tO Corwin Teaepjl,,,

Sbrom>wgýCaS18on Tolephone Mfg Go. - 901,672. Mfg. Co. - 901,785.

SupervifLory System. - Conner. - Comprises çtwo 6upem- Indicater for Telephone W B. Ducharme. - A eûIl j,-
vieciry lamp signels, one eouLtroDea dSom eseh si& of the dicatoir worked ýby the ringer &ad @Àapted týo be mtuTued te
cîreuit through a eoimpound xalay. Patent us8ýgned te Strom- marnlai posýtion after opération by the ýremo>vaj 0,1 the re-
bezg-Carlson Telephone Mfg. Co. - 901,-683. tceiver from its hook. Paitent U=esignûd. - 901,894.

Telephone Exchange System. - Conner, - The 6elective Telephone Repeaterr. - Liud$OY. - A movable pie re-
switeh mftàaaliom and aubomatie -controMng meehamism pester havdng Teeeiving elertromagneit with a, niagnotie
th-erefaee ee eompTised in a unitaTy eractureor key. Patent c)ireuýk nemr1y Qàoee-a, and tée Cod S110und the POje

amigped to Stroqnborg-Oaýrl-son Týalepýhio-ne Mfg, Go. - 9ûl,684ý plece in the opeuing' bedmg atbacèed (te the transmàttey

Telaphone Exchange System. Conner. - Provides a diaphragm so thmt it acte diTeotJY On the samrw. Patent un-

universal ooed ýor both doml and te eonnectiome. Patent assigued. - 901,974.
amgned to'Stnmberg-Gt&Tlaon Telepîbüne Mfg. Co. - 901,685. Microphone Appar&tUS for Toloplione and other Circuita.

TalephOMe :Exchange EYStOm - Conner. - A scherne in MaJorana. - This is an 018em-hydrodymanic microphone.
which the epemtor eointrode. tée applieation of nmgimg cu(r- Pateýut unu,%egmel - 901,977.
remrt te the calked Lm by a novea adjustment and armuge- Telephone Tramamitter. - Atwood. - TmuSinitter of the
ment of c4mrbTollimg amd superViimoTy xekys. Potelit assigned eoHd baek type espeoia»y deoigned.foe ont of dûOT u&e hav-
to Sbrombexg-Caxýsm ToUphene Mfg. Oo. - 901,688. ilig WateTpmof Covex fur ýÛa 4iaphmgm hem on, te the

Telephoiýe Tzwimitter. - Conner. - A tranemitteT in raouthpieee and teleseeped members clamped bagether by «
w-hieh -the Tange of v«Tdatiom of j*àisý ,e is greamy inmeae ekmping [ring whàch e0vets the outez joikt ead MukM Olü
edby the vihmtion of both e1eatrodee sgnimet the gmauJes. Lmtm-meut wateMOOL The teminals projeet through 1,,îlee
pabom a1*1gned to StrmbeleCa-rleon TeJý-oîne Mfg. Co. - in the reax wall of the cùm Qmd ûTe auts4bae witheut

th, ajmmenbs. Patent ýmýa to -wSte,.
Mtchb«'r& - CO=àr. - An imroved gw"boý&rd Ueûtrje Clompany. - 002,043-

provi<1ing hingea panels aa=ying tbe upm-ati-ng ýaý eMd 8610ctivt SigDàltug BystOm- - MA*ny- - This îs a stol) by
peaels aomnod cW swing baek se that they arre UOC"M& fer âtep cluck work "08tom -for ipwty ilom, 1 Eampenlolti& em-
r%*Àr wit6ývt -MeM-bing -the opwa4or. Patan4 "g"d to twIlea from 4be central offlee. FMMI swpea W. The.

-Carison Toiephone Mig. 00. 901,688. manny signe 00. 'd muwaukee.
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CA~fNADIAft INDEPENDENT TELEPHONES SATISFY"
You see and hear a great deal about poor telephone service.

This is the natural outcome of using old style, out of date telephones
and telkphone methods.

Ail Canadian Independent Telephones are fully up to date, fully
gttaranteed for texi years and fully satisfy.

We are. building up a new Canadian industry. We are
maxiufacturing and. fperating teIep1snes in Canada, independent of,
and in o>pposition t,>, the telephone mnQpoIy.

A good teleptione saves tinme ; saves nmoney ; is a necessity and
an eonoy Ii ev<ery home. Orworking arrangemnts wlth

CanaianMacine elehon Co. Liied, enable us to fùrnish
Loie uoeai Teehoeechn arnd we ar fully equipped

to nstl ourenireteephneplateiterAutomatkc or Manual.

Wrt o ulad reifrain

CanaianIndpendnt elehoneCom any
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Abstract of Telephone Patente-- (Cou tinued). SNOýVFLAKE, MAN. The faririers telephone line
is meeting with many subscribers; in the surrounding

differeut eombinationsi the iýnE-,,ddual dîne Camps being con country.
trodled in similar eombin,%tion-s by the reJuys in pairs. Patent FORT WILLIAM and PORT ARTHUR, ONT. The"sign-ed to ICeIllogg Swlitcýhhoazd and Snp1_ýy Co. - 902,930. rates of the municipal telepliones are to be inereased

Telephone Transmitter. Kaïshng. - An inipTovcmeiit now thal the iniproved service is in operation. But thc
Over the llean improvariient over the White 8olid back mtes will. bc oniy ý1.2,5 and $2.50 per month.
transmitter, The diaphragmpasses undeT Ühe back elutrodIe ENDERBY, B. C. The by-law granting a 25-yearwhoIse i3tam iisseeuire.d. in the br-iýdgýe, aM, the froid electrýode a passed with-franchise 

to the 
Ok-aho'-Z 

ri Telephone 

Co.

i6,cwriea en a eup riveted on the front of the diaphragm. out opposition. The contract fixes the rates at not moreThe effect Is veIry sýLmilu:r to thM in Lhe Dýan transmitter. thau $2.00 Ïor liDuses and $3.00 for business places.pMent a"igned to Milo G. Kcllogg of Chipago, III.-go3,197- , per
month ý- the company must supply phones to anyoiie

Telephone System. - Dean. - Two-wýre multiple O-m,,,,Dn 1vithin the cit y limits; but is not üompelled to connect
bIatte-ry with twiri supervisory re-lays in a coramoa shell or a iso ated houses where the revenue would bc less thau 10
eeri.es Or paies in -a oo-mimon sh-eý11, one Oî eah pair eaosing Per ~cent. of the outlay; the hours of service are ouly
andtýheother op-ening aeý Camp eireuit. Patent assignad t, between 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. in. (This will be quickly be-
Keillogg Swýitchboexd & Supply Co. - 903y547. fDund a u3eless arrangement-Ed.).

Talephone System. - J. A. & S. H. Geller. - Stesp by steP l' At a joint nieetingz, the City Couneils of Fort Wil-
party dine Jopkout, theTotary part earrying a combinatiori Of ]-"in and Port Arthur, Ont., agreed to aecept the offer
oontaetîs. Patent unassigned. - 903,561. of the Bell Telephone Co. and buy it out, but decided

tliey would eliminate the elauses by which the Company
Telephone Bricket. - Lampert. - Dask &et ckmpEýd On L'Ontrolled tlie long distance connections.

the ýen.d ùf a ànzy tIonp wità a fout pedal foT working the MANITOBA. The CDmmission is laying plans fortongs. Patent u,ýnaiýsigned. - 903,733. cý,nsidera[;]e extension of long distance li'n'es in the
Relay for Renforcing Sound. - Christensen. - Telephonic spring. The work of constructing the long distaa-ce lina

reilay having aa unbalemeed weýighted lever carrying a carbo, between, B91dur and Miami has been compleied. The
contaet. Patent umnasign,&d. - 903,811. . 1 lines bet-ween Minnedosa and Binscarth, and between

miectrical Protective Apparatus. - Cook. - Heat coils and Brandon and Rounthw-aitelare very nearly finighed.

lightning azrest-eIrs on u 6trip. D&taiJs of cons:tructiun -are The Bvthesda and Stouffville Telephone Company,claimed. Patent unasaignad. - 903,812. Limited, have declared -a dividend for the current year
Contactless Thermal Protector. - Cook. - Heat eoil at the rate of 6 per cent., upon the paid up stock of the

without: looLse contacto. l3oth meitaLlic heIab of ýthe e,(Yil are Company. From the commencement of the operation
solllered to the sprimg. Pat'enît unassigned. - 903, 813. of the Iiiies of this Company until the endof i .go7> the

profits of theCompany were used in making improve-
Automatic Indicator for Tolephenes. - Sedgwick. iiients and extensions, and last February a Stock di-vi-

Autamatie inclieator for clutKymutie dial sonderis, having discý dend of 25 per cent. was declared. As the Company
di8pdaying the niimber of tùe party caL, ed. Patent unas commenced business in August 1"4, the sbareholders

have received on their invesiment an average annual re-
Telephme Exchange System and Apparatus. - Wick, jr- - turu of 6.79 percent. The Officers of the Company are

Two-wire multýie-a ecYý baittery sy8tem having a opliýt coil Messrs. A. 1). Bruce, President and General Manager;
D. W, Heise, Secretary; and J. IL Ratchiffe, Treaý3urer.oontrûl-relay wi't'h ite windings op"ed omd in ociries whLn

one pdug às iiiIseaited, but becoming active wlien the Other
lAng is Inse'r'tp ' d. Pabent Msigneà to, The Noath E18otxi-c Co. Telephone In Switzerland

904,105. In the little country of Switzerland ' there are 19,5418
Protective ApParatus for SwitchboarM and the Like. - iii-les of pubýic telephowý and telegtaPh lines the gov-nufacturino, a good deai of t'ern-ment even ma he apparu-Raieling.-Ileat coil'andlightning arrestýer on a etrip. The 1Lus. A flat rate of $12.45 is made for each instrument,inveuLon really dieIs in a. xeversibJe hoat o&ia or enezk eur- and one cent for each call in the local e 1 1 1

xchange, longapin longor thý&nite body 9,n distance calis ranging from two to fourteen cents. ThattùTough the sanie when the eo-Ildex m6lts. To rfflet, the eoil these rates pay is >sltDwn by the GoI nt making aiIs takea Dut"6eoled and reyersed. Fateut awglii-ed to F'ý.ký f $864,000 a year.
É. cookof Chiefte, Ilà, - 904,486.

The Blackburn Ground Clanip
can bý attached in oneALTA. The Government; Telephone systern minute toany sizeof kad

is nearly completed. The long distance 'phone is in or iron pipe at a cost ofabout five centi each,operatic)n and the residents are now able to call up al'i Adopted by the le,%d-
ing tclephotie companiesthe chief cuntres in Allbertà.' as the moot effective and

à economical ground con-The Leiéas Rural Te1ephý.ne _Co'mpany, is extenaing nector imade.îte lino to Pitt8burg. Blackb= grcMyPatented '] véla Ce n hio,
The telephone bill atMelfort, Sask., was paased al-

MosiýunaniMous1Y and a sy3tom',will be put ia nt once.

jOIZT ARTHUR, ONT. The munîcipalý sem'ce is HE Full report of the Brandon Con-

ý2u1ar that there gie no less than 1ýffl instÉumenfi T vcýtion wil.1 appear in oùr next
In City, one for e" ten per..eotti".,

4
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A Suction Gas Plant
-A Suction Gas Plant -conýaists of a producer, an evap- Construction is simple.

crator, a seal and cleaning pot, a scrubber, a purifier The attendance necessary is of the simplest, cheap.
and a governor. est kind.

The producer is a wrought iron cylinder, furnished Small plants can be installed with advantage.
with firebrick lining and non-conducting filling, No loss or leakage of gas possible.

The suction action of the gas engine piston, draw- In the literature on this subject, issued by the firm-ofing a mixture of air andsteam'throùgh the fire-, keeps Julius Pint8ehthe following tables are given as to theit-in a state of incandescenceandgenerates a producer- annual fuel costof one B.H.P., for 3,00 working days ofgas of the desired, calorific value, about 140 B.T.U. 10 hours euh.
The amount of gas produced is always sufficient but Electric power, cost of 3000 H. P. hours.never more than the gasýengine requires for its work. Y-Jectric-from central station at 21/2c. per

The producer is ' provided with a- special charging H.P., per hour .. .. .. $75 00hopper through which, the fuel is. fed when'the appar- Gas-11luminating gas, at 80c. per 1000 eb.
atus is working, without any gas escaping. ft., allowing 20 eb. IL per B.H.P.. . .. 48 00Èlinkers and ashes are removed from. the producer Steam-Slide. valve engine. Coal at $4.00
while in operütion, in consequenee of the suction action per ton (5 lbs. coal per B.H.P.) . 30 00of the gas engine piston. This is not.possible with Gasoline-At 16c. per gallon. . 60 00power-gas 'plants working'iinder pressure. Gas Producer-Coke at $4.00 per ton .. .. .. 9 00The gas leaving the produc er passes through, the With gas engine and generator. Penn. orevaporator, where. a portion of its heat is given up to, similar Anthracite at $6.50 per ton. ... 10 00-the water, producing --the necessary steam which, led Natural Gas- > (800 B.T.U.)at 25C. per 1000under the grate, coolsthe same, and, mixed with aiý, cb. St., used in gas engine. 12 00paisses up through 'the fire, producing a power gas.
Froin the evaporator the gas passes through the seal ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
and cleaning pot and scrubber in, whieh it is cooled Cost for 3000 hours of 10 lamps. (16 C.P.) or iteand where the main portion of dust is separatecl out. equivalent-1 B.H.P.

The gas next enters a purifier where the remaining Elec.tric--From central station at 12C. permatter is extracted. ý 1000 Watts (including renewals) . . .. $270 00The gas leaving the purifier being clean and free Gas--Illiiminating -gas at 80c. per eb. ft.,from dust, an uninterrupted working of the engine over used in gas engine 48 00a long period is ensured, and the engine does not re. Steam-Slide valve eugine. Coal at $4.00(luire cleaning until after several months working. per ton (5 lbs. coal per B.H.P.) 30 00The gas leaving the purifier is regulated by the Gas Produeer-With gas engine and gener-patentiovernor, without this it is not possible to se. ator,. Coke. . 9 00cure a proper generation of a gas of uniform composi- G" Producer--With gaý enggine and gener-tion in a suction gas producer for running two or morie ator. Penn., or similar Anthracite.. . . 10 00engines at the sanie time from. one producer. Natural Gas--(800 B.T.U.)at 25c. per 1000Air from outaide the building ouly is supplied to eb. ft., used in gas englue. . 12 00the.producer during e working- G.asoline--At 16c. per gal. 1/8 ggl. per H.P.,Anthracite is genelly use'd in plants up to 80 used in gaz engine 60 00BILP. Over 80 B.H.P. coke is preferable. Coke or Note:-Taking the life of a lampât 500 hours, theBituminous coal. à used for plants over 150 B.H.P. Jamp renewal cost for a year would be $1.20, or $12. The efficiehey of such generators is not less that 80 per B.H.P.
percent., the purity of the gas is
excellent, the valves of the en-
glues show no deposit, and eau
be left without cleaning £,or Sev-
eral months. The cleaning el the
fire bars is done while working.

ADVANTAGES.

Cheapest motive power. Fuel
consuraption only'l lb. anthracite,
or / lhs. coke, or 11/2 Ibs.
bituminous coal per B.H.P.:, pýr

No noise, no ým5ke.
No boiler required. Installa-

tions, are therefore available everi
under dwelling houses, hotels.

Gas engines can -be use&-in
dist nets where no gas companiesti tle

spue 0=.Pi.od àMR14 as nO 04e of.the two 100 H. P. HOrnébvýSiàýkpcet Aiâçdcfti Gan Engines instaHed fer Ames-H" ngaélolde'à reqnire thé C&Cnw Engin*wng cO,-ý L'Imited.
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ASPENIA-ALL AVE., BROOKLINE NIASS, MADE DUSTLESS WITH "TARVIA.

Durable -Roads
The Tarvia, or tarring process of making macadam roads dust-proof, is alffiost as Standard

today in America as it is in France. Oils and water-mixtures which keep down the dust affer it
is formed are now givîng way to tar which prevents the development of dust.

Tarvia is'applied in- liquid formi and hardens after it bas penetrated the top surface-forming
an elastic, waterproof blanket over the whole road. Macadam so treated is dusi-proof. For the
entire season it will resist the wear of automobile travel without pulverizing, and, except in
extrerne casés, without spri4kling,

Tarvîa B, the new Tarvia material, can be economically applied cold from. a sprinkler
after die manner of oîl- The road is cleaned befèreband, and receives a sprinkling of Sand aftér-
Wards. Such treatffient costs about'$300 a mile to apply, and not only acts as a binder, but
makes the road shed water instead of absorbing it. Hence the frequently renewed top laye of
£ne crushed Stone or sand which is now used may be dipensed with on macadam roads that
have been tréated with " Tarvia B. ", The unprotected 1,14-inch stone will present in some cases
a rougher and fess sightly surface than the usual screenings, but the fine stone or sand is the
source of much dust, and cannot be kept on the road, whereas the larger Stone will not produce
-dust and will endure much longer.

For the-finest rhacadam.roads, in parks and boulevards fer instance, and forý new roaàs, we
recommeti d (l Tarviâ Ai," orthe, heafed treatnient. This heating requires some extra labor and
expense, but it màkes the idéal bindér for a top dressing and the fiiiished road, ' Il esemble
asphaltin appearacco and character and présents dustless macadam at its best.

- 'né Pate ilm iàlw.
'N P*ýrsoi lanftwieg. M rs«.. à

CO., LI M IYIE
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(Specially writtelk for the Journal.)
Wiheu Tom L. Johnson wafrst eectd Mayor of ciilbsicebiit v er ed bya et ofrules t

Cleveland, 0., Jhe thorouglily reoirgauized all deprtants, are founded on commun sense an.d efflciency in.sevie
plcig ompetent and reliabie men atthe head of each. The violation of any of these rules is fcillowed by a rep-~

t e the lot of Gus. H. Hanna to t&ke- charge ofrumnud or a dismxissal from the. depatrmexit, accord-,
*th clanig epatmet.He found a dirty, unsamta- ing to the flagirancy of the violation. Mr. UEais

ryct andi an iaeute and antiquated equipment. given the. power to seet and tiie power of disharg
Hia fia stop wsto eiminate politivs frein the. de-. is men witiiout regard to any civil service euain

partent.He gve ech mn to understand that the. and no amount of political pull can secuxe the rein-
ony ayhecol eanh pstn ~4 w as yig an stamento iargeian.

honst ay' wok, oraatm o use a political pull A a~ rsult of this reoganizatiou and qimno
wouldcall or hi immdiatedischrge.the stree cleaniug departinent of Cleveland it ca < eau

Whe le] k harge of the. 1eatn the 4treet ]y bc said that it is exceeded in eieanliness by no ohe
clenig asýbengdone uv4ar the contract systin, the. Ameau cty of any sie This is geuerally onu e

sqar. hehihe pic ws nl pidat tetima of tho ho are exet n ci condtios iumria
thespingclanngwhn te udandfith er sver Mr. Haupa spals ery sn lu i favorofte seo
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CIVIC NOTES...---
EASTERN CANADA

TORONTO, ONT. The City Couneil ST. THOMAS, 01\ T. The City Coun-
has decided te submit the question of cil intends te submit a new by-law, al-
the number of lieenses to a referendum tering peddiers' licenses froin $75 aDon't Saddle vote. year te $25.

EAST TORONTO, ONT. A meeting BRANTFORD, ONT., -will vote on aYour Tow n of the proprietors has decided in favor local option by-law in January. The
of straight annexation with Toronto. Council decided on this course by a

WITH A HEAVY DEBT By BRANTFORD ONT. It is likely that vote of 8 te 7.

INSTALLING AN EXPENSIVE a municipal ligüing plant will be es- WOODSTOCK, ONT. The local op-
tablisbed, power being obtained froin tion campaign has commenced here.

ELECTRIC PLANT the Hydro-Eloctrie Commission. The
special Committee of the Couneil estim- OTTAWA, ONT. The Board of Trade

It isn't necessaryl ates a large profit, even. with lower has passed a resolution suggesting that
rates. the City should establish a publicity

bureau, and will provide $2,000 of the

"The- MONTREAL. The morgue bas re- cost if the suggestion is tacted upon.
eently changed hands after having been

'in the charge of one firm for fifty WAVERLEY, N. S. NobelH, the Eng-Empire years. lish powder manufacturers bave pur-
ehased the Acadia Power Co. Ys plant

DESORONTO, ONT. The smelting here.
is within the workà, which were destroyed by light- KINCARDINE, ONT. Mrs. Gualco,

ning, are being rebuilt.
reach of all at a gathering in her home recently,

CHATHAM, ONT. A very good flow- Presonted the town with a large brick
and Is ing oil well bas been struck a little lieuse, with several acres of ground ad-

south of the City. jOining, £Or hospital purposes. She hasINFINITELY also given an endowment £und of $25,-
ATHENS. ONT., is to vote on local 000 towards its maintenance.SUPERIOR option by-law in January.

TO NEWCASTLE, ONT. A largely sign-

HAMILTON, ONT. The charitable ed pétition bas been handed to the
ANYTHINO societies are agitating for a Municipal clerky asking for the repeal of the local

option law.
Lodging house.

obtalnable in
TORONTO, ONT. Knox College bas

Electric OTTAWA. The City has now a been purchased for $185,000 and on the
Lighting. population oý over 80,000, whieh is a site will be erected a departinental

gain of 12,000in the last two years. store for the British Canadian Départ-
mental Stores, Ltd., whieh bas a capital

BERLIN, ONT, An additional fire Of $3,000,000.UNE' station will probably be built bers soon,

"EMPIRE as there is much discussion about in- WATERLOO, ONT. A second publie
crease schOol will be built shortly..d lire protection for the factory
district.

BRANTFORD, ONT. Arrangements

Is hetter than LEAMINGTON, ONT. By a -vote of are being made for an Old Boys, Re-

555 te 18 the by-law was passed giving ""'on in July nex-L
TWO to the Heinz Pickle. Company a large HAMILTON, ONT. Extensions of

Electric Arcs six-story building, Uly equipped with
elevators, as a bonu'o to establish the the sewer systeni du the mountain will
Canadian branch of their plekle busi- bc made, and will cost $2,200.
ness there. The bugding was ûrîginal--THE Iy a tobaeco factory. Thé price to be FORT WILLIAM, ONT. The Grand

ý7 EMPIRE paid for it is $10,00(). Trunk Pacifie Ry. Co,, haB given out
the contracts for an elevator with à

ST. JOHN N. B Two new wharveB rapacity of 4,000,000 bushels.

IB are now reaày, mâing six berths for WELLAND, ONT. The Dane Mfthe winter business. One hundred'and
Co. bas purehased 100 acres an 11ý. MONTR t'wenty-si-x Sal lngg àr8 ý8Chedu1ed for

the winter season. ' Grain is arriving erect a plant to manufacturé agricul-

rapidly. tural maehinery.
The steamers" Empressof Britain-

and "Tunisian" are te open the winter PORT ARTHUR, ONT. A new eleva-
port business. for with a CapaciV of 1,500,000 bushela

ils te be built here. If will c-ost $50,000.P ATENTS, TRENTON, ONT. The Town Coqncil
esponse to a well signed pétition WALKERTON, ONT, The Railway
reeently submittea àby-iaw for io,. Commission bas ordered the C. P. Ry.

e', option, te be vçýed on in JanuaTy. to build a bridge over a level crosoing.
c . c». COU. SIN ý&s'

PATM SôLlcr(OR à t"IERT
ngtofi, PORT WlUIAMi ONT., ýrâe ipoRT WiLlIAU ONT if ig ilkely

lqew YoW Ute -Ùidg t' grle Mtýý,.ter=j»aj.ý ehvatoT: tlLat,.the questio ný ôï ialn a Bbid of
fot -tbp omni Yý 'k penlé hjýj hýeji Ccmtml-,and: aboli0hing, thl wateï ata
lot. It in to be absolutely emproof, 1-iglýt wM be put to a

-w1f1 tte._# ea.paêlty of
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CIVIC NOT ES.IMM M
EASTERN.- (Coiitiniied).

N E LONDON, ONT. A new natural gas ELBOW, SASK. The Bank of Coni-R OIff A N STO company offers to supply gas at 30 merce bas opened a branch here.
cents.

is specified by the aý1idio.ý Achi- FIELDINCT, SASK. The new St. An.tects a ýY themostcare-
ful Engincers. Made fro- e SARNIA, ONT. A petition was sign - drew's Anglican church bas been open-marble and rnachine toolýI z ed by 800 porsons asking the Council te ed. Owing to a large anonymous dona-ýtoman Stone has proven itself a build- tion it is one of the best furnishedterial -orthy ta bc used in the return ta the ward system of electing
M.P's'tructures Phurches in the Province.
Send4our planq for an estirnate and _ýVILK[E, SASK. For the first time
write , descriptive literature.

PEMBROKE, ONT. A very disas- C, P R. passenger trains ran as fur asThe ROMAN STONE CO. trous tire oc curred early last month, this 'town which is eighty-eigbt miles
LIMITED dcstroying the Publie Library, a couple yvest of Saskatoon. The intermediate

S0.100 Marlborough Avenue. TORONTO of -Banks and many other buildings. stations likewise served for the first
Montrent Representatives: time are, Rhyli Perdue, Keppel, Vance,

T. A. MORRISON & CO. HALIFAX, N. Sý A proposai to es- Castlewood, Naseby, Traynor, Walfe,
204 Si. Saines Street tablish a furniture factory is before St. Alphege. This is the iiew line of

the Couueil. the C, P. R. ta Edmonton by way of
Wetaskiwin.Hamilton ornamentai iron and 111101, OIT. The two iiew hos- RTH BATTLEPORD, SASK. Apital buildings which are being erected Canadian club has been forined here.Zinc Works will eost $75,COO. #

R. G. OLMSTED, Prop. ROLAND and THOMPSON, MAN.
MANUFACTURER AND CONTFIAC'rOR ST. THOMAS, ONT. A movement for Two new niunieipalities will hold their

the construction of an abattoir is ou first electi'ons on Deeember 15th. BothFlûwer Va 1 ses, Drinking and Lawn Fountains; f tfiese municipalities include parts ofPark and Laý n Swats and Chair.ý; Iran and Wire the old muniejpality of Dufferin.Fencing; Cast i ron Colum na and Plates; Crestýn,ýStable Fitting-s; Builder's Supplies and Gerer 
a,Ornarnental Iran Work. RIDGETOWN, ONT. A cailiiing tac- MELVILLE, SASK., a iiew centre7Estimates cheerfully furnished. tory ta cost $25,000 will be ereeted divisional point on the C. N. R. bas apSend for Catalogue. early i2ext year. plied for incorporation as a town.

A 21 King St. West, Hamilton, Ont-
FORT WILLIAM, ONT. The build- MINITONA, MAN. The electors of

ing permits ta the end Of the first week this rural munýcipality' will vote on'a
ember amounted ta $1,5 local option by-law at the tinie of theEDW . 0 . FUC E Nov ýý50r,2. municipal elections.

Hon. Grad, Univ. Tor. (S. P.S.) PORT ARTHUR, ONT. The eity bas LENEY, MAN. The first elevatorONT. ýAND SURVEYOR, agreed ta build a new pipe line ta the bore has been coinpleteLd.CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINZER, C. N. R. round house ta supply 100,000
Municipal Eincering Sewers' gallons of water daiIy at 5 cents per CHAMBERLAIN, SASK. A new cle-Waterworke, ewage, kai1%,,.;ý thousand gallons for the first'50,000 vator has ju8t been completed.and Concrete. and 4 cents for all over.

(3AL-r. SOUTH QU'APPELLE, SASK. TheON-rARIO 
municipal elevator bas been ien-ted.

LONQ OISTANCÉ TCLEPHONC, 548 EDMONTON ' ALTA. . The Board ofWESTERN CANADA Trade bas dccided ta organized an ae-
tive.eampaign with the City Couricil taSPECIALTY RECTINA, SASK. A contract for get a union depot in the city'for G.T.P.,, 7 4 000 new books for the free library C N.R. and Ç.P:Rý.has been let, the prire beiiig $3,400.

GOVAN, SASK., has a new elevator.W AT EH MID RKS TUGASKE, SASK, Work bas been.
staAed on the iiew station, CORY, SASK. An elevator has justA.LEOFRED been ý finished here.

EDMONTON, ALTA. The first street(Gfad. LAVAL and McGlLLý 
REDVERS, MAN. The Bank ofcar in this city made a trial run overCIVIL ENGINEER part of the line on October 30th. Hamilton bas opeiied abranch here.

TABER, MAN. The 30,000 bushel39 St. John st', QUEBEC BRANDON, MAN. The Canadiazi elevator is finished.opened the branch
from Regina ta this eity early in No-%w»çtx, A. W. CCmlqoR, RAL, vember. SASKATOON, SASK. Three iiew

skating rinks are under construction.
FERNIE, B,,C, About 1,500 men are LLOYDMINSTER, SASK. A newBOW MAN & C»NNOR employed fii building thirty permanent h -here.ospital is, under constructionblocks and buildings, among whi.ch isÇONSÙLTINO MUNICIPAL & STRUCTURAL the Provincial Government structure, SOURIS, MAN. A inovement im onta cost $80,000;' a new school, $29,000, foot ta organize an infautry eorps.ana eity offices, $30,000.'WAIER"99& 5EWEMR à EUETW PLOU

cencm .Md Sm ORINU and BUILDIM Tbe.eity is takin# over the ]IL 1 ti
and telephone systeilis. No g 1 Ing FRANK, ALTA. The new cement

additiOu plant will soon bA ocinpleted.-ClÎMEW TM NO will be made ta the fire equipment,_
36 Y«ontuo SL, T0R0NTùý Toi. Mal $724, witb tlw exoeption of inercasing th6 P-EnDirE,ý 8ASIL, has a new elé-is-TeL, liq qà,tity oi.boàe. tur.,
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F_ CVICIZOTS -(Coninud). now two days, though the distance is
OÙO 0 z~tue) only 90 miles. The proposed braneh is

> C ; (Western). only 26 1-2 miles.

< 0:M -1.Z ' SASKATOON, SASK. The CJ. N. R. CALGARY, ALTA. The National
SZ W " and will also soon ereet a baiidsome aigrees to keep under the $30 per h. p.

IL nw depot. offered by the CJompany developing
~~~~ F- Z OJYR l Ç h water power.

Y Bay tftsuranceM Comipanly which lia EDMONTON, ALTA. The new street
fr been i~n Saskatchewan with head-quar- rilwy has enene operation.

ters at M~oose Jaw, lias remôved its
hedofie o thiiy. WINNIPEG, MAN. The W. Electrie

PEACHLA NDB. C. An appication Street IRy. Co. bas offered to supply its
basbee mde orthein4rpratr urpu power anmointing to 10,000Wh.p.,lia ben ad fr te ncrpoatonof t 140 er h. p. per anium.

SCJOTT, SASK. The Canadia El EDMONTON, ALTA. The buld4ing
± (Jmpay bs eee oo permits for eleven months were $ 2 ,32, 5 ,-

bushel eeaor here.

GRASSY LAKE, MAN A ne ee CAL#GARY, ALTA. The iiew Y. M.
vator is being bult. C. A. Buidn <s now near oOmpleted

WILKIE, SAK second elea1or MEILLE SASK. The G. T. P

hold 50 arsadwilb Iagea en-i
VICTRIAB. . Th newfir alam lage4

p r u is einginsbIled

WINPG A.Anwpbi
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THE NERCHANTS' BAN K OP MONTREAL
01? CANADA (Estabilshed isi7)

HEAD OIFFICR, MONTREAI, INCORPORATED DY ACT OP PABLIAMENT.
CAPITAL (aU paid up)

$6ý000ý000. IR-.-. F--d and C
Undivided Prollts IV4,267.400

Bo&M of Directors:
Presidene: SiR H. MONTAGu ALLAN - ViCe-Prtg. : JONATHAN HODOSON, Esq. HEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL

Thon. Long, Esq., Hugh A. Allar4kaq. C. P. Smith, Esq., C. M. Rays, Esq.
Alex. Barnet, Esq., F. Orr Lewis, Esq. BOAffl) OIV DIRECT013S

E. F. HzBDzN, Gýmeffl1 Mafflgý. RT. Ilo-ir. LoRD STRATHCONA ÂND MOUNT ROYAL, G. C. M.
T. B. MzRR«TT, St4i of Brancheg and ChtL-f Ins,4eci&r. 1-lonorary President.
AssWant ln»ecto".-W. E. Butler, L.J. Galloway, RON. SIR GEORGE Ditrjàtiio,,D, K. C. M. G., Pr"ident.

R, Shaw, J. Manning. SIR EDWARD CLOUSTOX, 13.ý,nT.,Vjce-PreslJent.
LIST 0? BEANCMB AND AGBNCMB A. T. PATERSON, EsQ., E. B. GREENSHIELDS, ESQ.

SIR WILLIAM MAUDONALD R. 13 A-NOUS, ESQ-Ontario Little Carrent
London montreal-(Head 0 Ch.) St. j..e,ý St. JAMES Ross, ESQ. C, R. HOSMER Esq.
Lucan 1265 si. Oiitherine St. Eut SIR TIIOS. K. C. V Oý DAVID MORRIcE, EsQ.

Markdale 328 St. Catherine St. Wut EON. ROBT. MACKAY.
ford 1330 St. Lawrence Boul.

Bell"Ille SIR EoWARD CLOUSTON, Bart., General Manager.
elle, Town of St. Louis

BwQthwell MiCc.1111 Beaubarnois Sherbrooke M-ý,cl,;lDEit, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branches.

Brampton Lachine St. Jerome V. MEREDlTH, Aý,st.-Gen. Manager and Manager at Montreai.
0. il. Quebeo-- St. JohnsChatham 11sece C. SWFFN'Y, Superintendent of Branches, British Columbia.

ÇýMtîwortb Orîllis St. Sanveur St. Jovite W. E. SrAVErr Super. of Branrbes,ýMaritlme Provinces.
Ottawa Shawyllle Rigaud F. J. HUNTER, Inspector, North West and British Columbla
Owen Sound > 1 Manitoba AlbertaCreemére Bilanches.Parkdalé Brandon CalgaryDelta E. P. WINSLOW, Irispector, Ontario Branches.
Perth Carberry Camrose

Baanville Prucott Gladstone Carstairs D. R. CLARKr, Inspector, maritime Provinces and New-
j' Biot& Preston Griswold Daystand foundland Branches.

Renfrew Macgregor Edmonton
Stratford Morrio Ft. Saskatchewan CHES:
dt. George Napiliks Lacombe BRAN.

Gait St. Thomas Neepawa. Leduc 131 zig CANADA.
4&nanoque Tara Oak Lake Letbbridge NEWIIOU]g])LA]93)1
Georgetown Thamesville Portalle la Prairie Medicine Rat
Glenffl Tilbury Rum Olda ST. JOI-INS. BANK OF MONTREAT,

GoTê Bay Toronto Rour-is Red Deer DIRCI-jy C.:DVS, BAy OF ISLA?;DS, BANK OF MONTREAiý
GFMXLten. 27 parliament St. Winnipeg. fflgewick
Hamilton Walkuton Saskatchewan Stettler LONDON, BANK or MONTR .F,41
Hanover Watford Aroola Tofleld 47 Threadneedle St., E. C.,

r West Lorne Carnduff Vegroville F. W. TAYLDn, Manager.

te Weitport Gainsborough Wainwright lx TRM uX=M'D STATES:

in a Wheatley M EL le Creek Wetaskiwin NEW YORK. B. Y, HEBDEN, W. éý_ BoG, and J. T. MoLiNEux.

Lancaiter Windsor Oxbow Vancouver Agents, 31 pine Street.

LanMowne Yarker Whitewood Vietoria. CHICAGO, BANK or MONTREAL, J. M. GIIEATA, Manager,

Leamington New York Agenoy -, 63 and 65 Wall St. SPOKANE, W&SH., 'BANK OF.'MONTRUAL.

Intereit et most favorable carrent rates on Sàvings Bank AcSunto- xzq MEXICO:.
Commernial Letters of Credit imued, available, in China, japan. and

gtherforeign-countrim. 
MEXICO, D. -P.. T. S. C. SAuNDFitS, Manager.

Letton oferedit 19suad ta travellers payable in &B paru ofthe world

Imperial Bank of Canada
W m . C. Brent CRI3,[taIAuthorized $10 000,000.00

Cap t (pald-up) 1925,ooo.00
.. est 4.925,00o.oo

D. R. WILKIE, President, Hon. R. JAFFRAY, kireýprcsidcntMunicipel Debentures Win. Ratn»y of Bow(aM Effas Rogers., J. Kerr Osborne
a. Rlcea .Wm. Whyte,

Charles Cocks lez 1111c"Iand winnipeg,
'tu Turner, Quebè<.

WM. Hagnilton Merritt, M.D.%. Cathadneu.

WILL BE GLAD TO SEND MY QUARTERLY LIST OF 'HEAD OFFICE, TORON 1170.
OFFERINGS, WITH FULL DETAILS AND

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP ONTARIO. Amherstbur -
East, Cobalt, Esse*, t -us,PRICES ON APPLICATION Wood, Bolton, Brantford, CalédÔn erg

Fonthill,, Fort William, Gait, Hamilton, Harrow* Humberstane,
Ingersoll, Kencra, Lîstowel, London, Mamhville, New Ligkeard,
Niagara Falls, Niagara of the Lake, North Bay, Ottawa P 1
ve, Port Arthur, Port Colborne, Port Robinson, Ricjgewy,ýr.ý.,

-Canada Life Bulldlng, TORONTO Ste. Marie,, South Woodslee, St. Catharines, St. Th , om4.9, St.
Davids, Thessalon, Toronto, Welland, Woodstock.

TELEPHONE MAIN 3145 BRANCHES IN PROVINCE-OP Q1JEBEC.ýMontreal, Quebec.

15KANLIIES IN PROVINCE OP MANITOBA. -Brandon, Portage
la Prairie, Winflipeg"-BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP SASKATCHE.
WAN.-Baigonie Broadview, North Battleford, Prince Albert,,

LÀmo fladelo S Regi.., Rostberjý -BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP ALBERTA-'
Oeiids Bought bom INICIPALITIE Athabaska Landing, Banff, CRIgAry, EdXnOntOn, Red Deer,

Strathéona, Wàtaskiwin. -BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF BRIIISH

Lespertlw e Mamger COLUMBIA.- Arrowhead, Cranbr0oký Golden, Nelson, Revel-
Stooke, Vancouvere VicWria.

ý1Ï, Agents la ore4t fýritain.-Il Lloyds Bank Limited,- Head Office
City leria:Savine- Bank:' MONTREAL Lombard St., London, ý and Branches, and the Commercial Bank

0 of Scotiand, Edinburgh, and BrancheÉ4 with whom money May
be deposîted, for traiisfér by letter or cable to anypartof Canada.

ittel 1 1 q«Ate souet and solà AgentS In enl.tid Stat«L - NeW York, Bank .01;the Manliattào .

'JOSM UA DY KIE Company, Chicago First 1ýafiona1 Ba;nk, San Peanciscoi' Wells,
elitatu Nanagvd Farge, Nevadî4 National b"L

DrafS and LWtero of Credit meaurd xvagablîn in x1l ýparto»f"wM&
$AVINGSý BANK' DEPARTMEN71,

#K*T allowed' on depositS from'datele
and credited quarterly.
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and makes the selling price of the
bonds 106.5 per cent. with acerued in-DEALERS IN
terest. This price is the highest ever

:HIGHGRADE teeeived for City debentures and is con- Wooge GuNùy & Col
Sidored te be pheiiomenal by the muni-
ci ý al authorities.'BONDS & 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

FORT WILLIAM ONT. The new Purchasers ofDE BEN T U RÉS Grand Trunk Pacific terminal elevator
will cost about $1,000 000.CORRESPON DENCIE

SOLICITED MUNICIPAL
WINNIPEG, MAN. The Lac du

Glinet power scheme will guarantee DEBENTURES'
power te manufacturersat $15.DOM INION We esp«lally InvIte Srmpcndence.

SECURITIES PORT ARTHUR ONT. The City sold M
CORPORAYION, LIMIYED $69,000 alinual pay'ment debexitures te

a Toronto firm at 101.54.
MONTRÉAL. LONDON, TORONY0

P-0. tma. ONT.- 'VICTORIA, B. C. -Local
4ebentures of this City worth $25,347.50
and Carrying 4 per cent. have been pur- Publie school board 1,332,.300

ased. ty .. ..... .. . 4,754,250Ci, prour ý 988 500cleg. d Private schools
GRIMSBY, QNT. The town has sold Publie eharities 826,000 «DEALERS IN $7,000 live per cent. local improvement Prov. Gov. of Manftoba. 843,10b

Dominion governme nt 1,726,000

'àAMPBFLjý,TOWN, N. B. The issue 1 Can. Pae. Ry. Co. ... 6,070,200
Canadiam Northern Ry... 811,000

AND of $60,00(), Water & - Light Bonds has Nor. Pao. and Man. Ry, Co. 1,s.121500been disposed of at par. , Of the issue, Winnipeg Tran. Ry. Co. 115,900,wu ýBold te a Molitrea, fmin, Miseollaneouscorporation Bondi., ý[j $4000 to a St. John, N. B. drm,wji. > le the; balance was sold te private Total .. $21,781,690

-ItE>OBA, ONT The Coulleil has TORONTO. The assessor 'eporte the
SQ1ý 000,0W debentures at, 5 1-2 per population as being 287,201, an in"eaec222 st. James St.,' MONTREAL cent. They.àre'for, the hydro-eleetric of 14,601. The assessment is $223,209"powf3T Plant, ý.&nd $200ý000 are ýPayablû 412Y a:4 increage of $81G;822ýl60. The
léË,:October, 1936, and the balance al assessment of land is $83,386,481, an

#nùary, 19 Jnereaàýe of $4,774,631; the assessment
: of buildings is $103,762,548NTRÈAL an inereaSeyo This city with an as- $9 406,520,

somment of $300,000,000, has non-tax-11AMIL"9, ONT. A statemeiit of ab1ý Vroperty valued at $63,ý00,00o, or-up te November âth, CALGARY, ALTA.- The cit B at,ovw 20 Per gent, of the, total assess- eM paying out inCoi aü o-ier- pros wages Zfshows iliai th w,ýk hag m 6,540 àdraft -çided as foRows. for genof àboût $40,000,'un îtý. bajiffir MoËth, di érai
C41ntrollier Evans! Winnipeg report by-ýaws and sewersiàlread7.

Show.the eityýs. financial position te be light, $3>898, and wàterwork$, $9,978,
as
DebPntureecial Go*emm»nthas deoided te rmm- C TORONTO. The spécial auditorB

.'Mnil a loan of $400 000 te this City, on ýmarali - -1 -, - --_- .. $2,005,000 Who have beela examin.ng the City's1 ý - unt of thé late ee.l. Stoýk. 9 ý , à .. ý.. ". .. . l 7,300,000 books, have oharged $1aeco Loi4U ements s ' 6,000 fortheir

OeT. Thé sésBment 3 îý8,.462 OTTAý7A_, An -offer of W net for'.Sb ve that thè total asaemtent ýr,&te payers, abart)is a shadeunder $51000,000, au ýadý Wetýëtwûrks>. $1250 000 4'Per tent. debentÏres mimAe1,904 096 b' £ý don, tu.> ý. y 'a n ý9, flm, has béen. de-'ce of avex $OONOOG es,»mpayad clined.1"t yeat. Of the
mont, over $1,000,ffl , aràes "frèm, the Ild 50 00-eeefttly imMed incometaý". "UAWRSSBUR'Y ONT, PeTwisèion
4esuiertits de net Total about ha$ been given hy the and xSoaid for. the ýýndjtUre OÉ $800001l.

pehentures an& gowers.
ICMONTON, ALTA. 'týe fir.L day

'th6 ffor-rý wênt in- ý,rývpjîue for lint fwçàl..Yve .2 17,P" iL Oxn ne VIE ele $4 ýPer 17,j)ýâj hxs, been glirien permission, he th*0PÜ-atÎGý, ýt *jjýD0ù 0 " L ' ý tegyr er, lieur., sPý! ôn uy, and M, Boatd te sp6)ld
gramlithic

8treetsTlw n«Vý 'hotprtal atý Lloy4iAiË1ýter, .0A TWEED INT. The Wýwu hsank, ý-wi1I ý«%t -permission by the Oý gy. an a
Eo&rd te spënd $8,00- on grAjý*1itMcA' ewzrd pÊjofakr Swt en jocal idpl,*-veweut

1ý, ý=8M ýqù10 'receive4, by the eoMý es
#attele, Olle hilï,Ioîý,tbBt "in P"- j4w, eLsx 1,è,ý cotme4l

*%4 1) M" for 4ffloo tor0

j4, 
l
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'The Ba k fT
n 0 erontoThe Itaders Bank RONTO BRANCH Cor, Church and Wellington Sta,of c3ff8d8 To.

W. R. WADSWORTH, Manager. W. M. BEGG, Asst. Manager
ESTABLISHIED 1885

_HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.
Capital surplus sessoooo

INCOR 1 PORATIED. 1855

Municipal Treasurers AUthorized Capital $10,000,000.'d Up Capital $4, 000, 000.and all holding positions of trust under Pai 000,Reserve Fund $4,800,
Governments, are invited ta deposit funds,
ta thel r care, with ibis Bank.

Such sums, when carried in aur Savings Depart- DIRECYORS:
ments, earn interest at thé highest currentçatés; which william H- Bmity, President, W. G. Gooderham, Viciý-Pres;det.,
is credited four times a Year. Robert Reford D. Coulson Flon. CS. Hyman, Robmt -MeigbeiýWilliam Stone dýohn Macdonald Aý E, Géioderham. Moliolui BawLI)UNCAN COULSO er Manager. joszm HËriDRRsox,RAN ÇH ES : ONTA RIÔ ai . .-THomâs A. Btîýo,. Lispector..
Arthur Glencoe, Otterville SudburyT.lýi..& , OntarioAylnier Grand Valley Owen tourd BRANCHES Qu'e-becAïfon Guele Port Hlbe TharneefordHam Paisley Tflsonburg Toronto, oodOi UtIon East PreâStt Toronto 0 ingw $hdburlie MQùtrýeM'It ver Ham, Loffýccý) cliff M ô'k' St-lyrierBridgeburg ILirriston Ripley Avienuç Road "n Cpp.erore Newmarket ,144bury 14a;so' rineuveHepworth Ria iGng Aurora

ýR padiea Barrie Vorchester 0ak0Lý 'TEo2ýï'. G"pé
Rlmvale Oil Sruiý;gà. Victoria. arborS
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The Municipalitie's advertising on this page are prepared to offer special Induce-
ments tothose settling in thern.

THE HARVEýT OF THE CANADIAN WEST WILL

PAY TRIBUTE TO PORT
FORT ARTHUR, ONT.

19FFERS splendid advantagesW ILLIAM, -ONT. to the investor, whether for

HIS iinriveed Canadian port on Manufacturi'ng purposés, Mercan-T l Lake Supèrior offers g!-eater ad- tile business, or for dwellings. It
vantagesto ?4anufacturers, Meýchants, is situated at the head of thean anýr other point ina d Ârtisans th
Canada. Lake navigation; has a magni-,

The Can .adiian Pacific Railway spends' ficent Harbour, and good, high 7,
'Ilion dA land for residences.

annually one mi o lars here.

The Grand Trunk Pacific -Railroad, The municipal ownership of
fias selected Fort William as the lake -
terminal of thç riead. light, water, tramways, and tele-

phones, is a clear evidence of its
Write for information to

enterprise.

For particulars, address
Ai. MeNAUàWlrCN, Serrétary

FORT WILLIAM, Ont. J., McTEIGUE -S«.-7reas.

THÉSINT,, ANNUAL NOU A RE
CONVEN110N

Seîarching for Heaith iýnd Happiness,

kine pýweru her tospendycur Hffla",ad sý -süMmermble place of Siirnummerof the Residence,
'Seeking to locate a livç Industry.

T4ý SeékùWY,-PüffltY DepaMftnte

ett
fkfflml£, Que.

t1inicipe A

thenewfor
MliSt beý,ili U" in j

n',
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The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL CO., Limited, while grateful for offers of the printint
rlunicipal Forms, Debýîtures, etc.., does not bondie such wÔrk.

The CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL 19 not a - house organ asking advertisers to pay It to

pcish a printing and supply business. It Is a newspaper, dependent on subscriptions and advertisements,
not cutting ln on any other business.

But It can recommend the following firms as making a specialty of municipal work and do"
recommeüd them.

TO AUX

ecretaries ýZecrétaî»res

ffl CAPRY IN STMIC mus T1ýffls EN ST«X

Valuation Rolls Roles. d'Evaluàtitiul
Feuilles deNotel licem- Perception scolaire

et

Store LiCeiue, Municipale,
Livres de Renvoi,

FAC., Bc., L%. etc, &Q, ÉtQ

MQDERN PRIýNTING (;0-9
ý,20 st*,' Vincent- Street, MQNTREAL

moi 11111

........ ........
TOWN

à-1 Veýucm fettèr

ý5 y stems

4âtrd, Systeffl
Rem-sho Visible
Tý(P'ÉW*1TER$e
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